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FxLitorial

Ai-ns and. Ob-iects

furirrg the Last fevr years mar\y n€fiMaolners
the ViLlage HaIl Comittee have felt for sone
nethocL whereby the olil ancL the neriir oould, cone
atlrrantage.

preoed.j:rg that of issue.

-

!
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have moverl ilto the tlistrict arri.
ti-me ttre need for a reLiable
together to thejr nutual

Basically, our aims are to keep peopJ-e jraforned. of vuhat is happening irt
our communi-ty by neans of a reguLar nerws l"etter; to publicise existing activities
arrd. orga^nize nenr ones where there is a specific neecl; to provitLe a means uirereby
facilities are i-mpr"ovecl for the benefit of all corrcernedi and Last but rrct
least to senre our coimunity j-n such alvay so that those r,vho wish nay eqjoy
each other's comparqr for leisure time activj-ties.

\{itle these objects jn view all- organizations in the v:il-Iage have been
invited. to subnit regularly, reports on their actrvities. these togetJ:er wittt
'yarious articles, which it i,s hoped. will be of interest, will be published
every two months, as t'HALLllARKtr, a nagazile of or-rr viLlage for our village, and.

ttistributed. free of charge to every householtl i-n Le,cey Green ancl Loosley Row.

S:e support of everyone il supply5ng itens of loca1 news is hoped for, i
ancl any i-nforsration, verbal or written wiLl- be gratefulS-y r^eceived., 

',m..

+*
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Bingo
I[elfare
Discotheque
Play Group
toutfr CIut (.iur:ior)
Youth Club (Senior)
W.I .
Rummage SaIe .--.-...-
Conse:riative },{eetillg
Whist Drive
Darby and. Joan CIuh
Village Hal-l Fair

Paq!:h. Counci.l.

Every f\resday, 8.OO p,m.
Every Jrd. Prursday, 2.00 p.m. - 2+.00 p.m.
E\rery Monilay, 8.00 p.m. - 10.J0 p.m.
Enery llfetlnesday & Friday, 9 4,IIl. - 12 roon.
Bvery lifed:resday, 7 p.mi - 9 p.m.
Every Friday, B p.m. - 10 P.n.
Every 2nd thursd.ay of nonth at 2.15 p.m.
Saturtlay 14th Fbbruary at 2.30 p.m.
Ihursd.ay, 12th Febrr:ary at 7.J0 p.m.
Saturd.ay, 21st February at 7'J0 p.tll.
Svery 1st Tuesday at 2rJ0 P.m.
Saturday, 21st },[arch at 2.JO P.m.

Institution, the Annua1 Parish ,{.ssembly which
chance to voice his o:r her opin:ion, wiIL be held.

F"{--;

parish Cor.lpciL neetings are held bi-monthly alternatirg at Lacey Oreen
and Speen either in the Viltage Halls or schools; public rrotices of these
rneetirlgs are displayed and. the prrblic'j-s cord.ialJ-y irvitecl.

TIee lb.rish hg.s a total Electorate of 1150, and. there are seven CounoiLlors
elected. every three years, of whioh at the present time, only five reside
vrithin the area.

gccupSri.ng the time of the Cor:rrcil- ard its one lnrt-tj-me offj.ci.al,
(Mr. F. Meatl{lez{<) over the last fevi' nonths, a&ong other thi-ngs, has been
ihe se}U-ng of the fr.ri-sh Pond jJr Kiln lrane; the resiting of the 'bus stop
at the Yfhfp to jrcrease traffic vision at the cross-roads; correspond.ence
regarding the deplore,ble tbus benrice; the dangerous bencl at Ore Pj-nk ancl Li3.y;
the floodi4g and. unsati.sfactozy state of the foot-path from Kiln Lane to the
school; and. the maj-ntenance of the Bus shelters. A1l- in arLd.ition to the back-
bone oi' Parish Cowrcj.I work - the keepir€ open of pub3-ic Rights of Tfay.

lre oLdest Denocratic
gives every parishioner a
in l,larch. E.W.J.

a

Cprrespond.ent: M. iI. .T* Jourdan. 9racq 9.ottage..Lfec.ey Green.

the Annr:al General- X{eetirrg witl be held in the Village llall on
flrursday, Sebrtrary 12th 1970 and will be in the fors of a wjJre and. cheese
party. Adnission will- be free.

l'{ .H . T.J.
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Youth Cl-t&.

Senior Section: P. Barnard. llaedene. Little Lane. Looeley Rcnr.

Jr.rnior Seotion: Mrs.--.lGr:iffiths. 11 R.ounrilancls. I8ce.v Green.

the Club, with a nembership of over 70, has, for the past fw nonths,
hact a very vai.ied. and. irrterestiag prograuue ircluding a Hawest Serrrice ancl
supper, a large bonfire, firereork dispta4 and. torchtight procession on
iVovmber 5th. Ihe Club wishes to tharik al-I those j:n the vi3.lage who so
kildly he3.!ed jn th6se ventures.

' the Jurrior Section helcl a coffee norniJrg i-n Novenber an1 collectecl
S4 for Multip}e Scl-erosi.s Society. Some nrenbers also atterdeci a neeting of
the Society at Hughend.en and. helpecl to serrre tea.

lblks oir t,d.nrgsrr anil the "Church'r, as welL as ,liscussio1qr b*g.been heltl
anil the C]-ub took part in the lfSrconbe Youth tTop-of-the-Formt'Conpetitlor5'
successfully passing j.nto the next round.

A,s a prelud.e to Christmas, carol-s were sung outsicle the VilLage HaII
arourrL a d.ecoratecl tree, kinitJ-y presentecl by Mr. ard-Mrs. Ghurch. €4 was
collectetl for the NationaL Child.ren's H@e.

Ihe Fantonime iti',{other Goosett was presented. on Deceraber 51st, Jaruary 1st
arrd. 2rl1 il the Village HalI.

Kattrer5m Pri-nce, as Mother Goose, ably supSrortecl by her chilclren, Jack
and. Ji-11, played by Lindsay Moore and. .trlison Day, heacled. a well-rehearsed
cast whith inclucled some your€er menbers of the viJlage pl-aying the trarts
of fairies, chicks, gosLi.rrgs, demons, gantLoliers, and' spirits.

Many hours of preparation ard hartl work are need.ecl to procluce a
pantomi.ne and nar6r thanks and. nuch ored.it are d.ue to }{rs. Griffiths, the
proclucer, ancl alL rivtro helped. betr:i.nd. the scenes.

tree Pantomine 'v'ras repeated at l{igh Yfyconbe Baptist Unlon ilall- on
January 9th and. as a result €41 was raisecl for the High lfycombe Spastics
Society.

3\rture arrer€,ements include Ice Skatj-ng at Richmond. once a month;
sw:i-mi;ng tlrioe a nonth at Amershan; and. ballroon clancir:g cJ.asses'

W.S.

Labour Partv.

--

Comesporrdent: E. 1F/. Janes. 10 GreenLand.s. I*e,ce,v GreeJI.

In the first rounl of the tRouritl Wyconbe Quiz t organized. anrn:aIly by
the T/yconbe Constj-tuency le,bour Party for the Michael Barnes Challenge Cup,
Iraoey Green ptayjng at horne were nanrowly beatbn by the East Centr:aL rAt

tealn froin High Wyconbe,
E.li[.J.

\l
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In arrcL Aroud Your Gard"en

l.{ay I begi.:c by welconir:g readers to our },{agazine anct particularJ.y those 
_

with gaidens, old ind. ne*i, big and. smaIl. the trend. these days is for planned
Iabour sauin! gardens, noi bqcaugg peopl.e have l-ess 3-e4pure tirng bu! s-14ply 

-
because of the nar{y nore attractions avaiLabJ.e on lvhich to sperd our tinre ard'
money.

i.tevertheless, gardening as a major hobby is today-taki::g th9 tine a@
j-nterest of marly ,ihor:sard.s'of peop}e both in Torryn ancl Country antL the noney
spen.t on rose.trees alone each.year exceed.s ten rail-lion pouncl,s.

In for-thcorning issues of our Magazine we hope to be of some service to
ali- gard.en Lovers and 'nil,l gladly welcome arSr S.etters ard tlo our best to
answer any queries with regard to garden problems you lnay have.

In our Vj.LLage we have a variety of soils rargi.iog fron }fuht Uley ohalk
to heavy c}a;r and although the latter nay nearly break your heart anil your
baok during cuJ-tivat$.on, some of the best flo'wers and vegetables I have ever
seen have b"en grorrn on Lacey Green Clay, $o you newooners take heartt

If you have been isd.ustrious enough to have rough clug aLJ- you::
wroccupile. soii this Autunn there is little nore you can do to it tlurjltg the
Ilinter nonths exaept. to let the weather ancL harcl frosts break up the soil
reacly for the Spri4g planting progralme,

Ihose of us who grorr,r rpses (anil, who does not?), last Sumner p:rovitted.
one of the longest ancl best dispJ-ays ever of grand. bLoons rurudng right
into the late Autr,uon months. the old. arguaents whether or not to pnrne in
the .0urturnn or the follora'i:rg Sprj:eg is al'urays with us. For nyself, I prefer
to pnrne the bushes of both ll.t. and Ftoribunda Roses l:ightly in the late
Autr:nn to prevent d.anage by the strorg rnrinds jri ny extrrosed garden, leavilg
the nain prtn:tng to be-cbnl in sultabie vreather j:r l{arc/lpfin.

To tftose who planted new roses this Autrmn, it is strongly advised.
that the grotrnil. o"6t rg. the roots is aga5.n firtaly trtdden tlown after lieavy
frosts; nuch da^mage can be d.one to newt-y pS.entecl ruses by the liftir:g of
tfre siiL by tlre fbost arrd is the d.jrect cause of some of the heavy losses
of riew roseli.

I wo4d.er how nany of you keep your greenirouses in fu3-l prod.uction
durirrg the Tlinter nonths? One find.s the g:n&its in the gard.ening nagazires
gi\,:irg profuse ad.vice on the marqr vronderflrl thi-rrgs that can be grown in fi:e
greenhouse during the ttrIinter months but with very f.ittle real information
as to the actual heatirrg costs. For nyself, with the soaring costs for
arly kinil. of. heating, I ffuid. it a strictly non-profitable business ancl atrnrt
froro a soliv'ir1g of w'j.:rter lettuce I anrange to Leave the greenhouse Like
Mother Ifutbard.ts cupboard., but I make sure that aL1 the interior i-s weLL
washed. d.own irr the Autr:mn usirig a njxture of Jeyes flLuid ard. hot water.

E .8.F.

c
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Wome+rs lpstitut-e

Hon. Secretar-y: [i:la, FIiEt .

Bravj4g the bitterLy oo3-d weather, just over haLf of the menbers.
attericLecl the .larrr:ary neet5-ng to hear a-talk on rWrltL Birds, Ani-nals ard.

Fl.ovcers of Qur Country' given by Mrs. J. Hulbert. this was illustratetl
by the best slidles of unild birds etc., mar5r in close-up, that any of our
nembers had" deen, fea hostesses wers l.tzs. P. DeLl antl. Mrs. ifi.'DelJ-.

A Produce ar:d. Jumbl-e SaLe wiLl be held in the Vj-lLage HaJ-I on
Febnrary 1l+th at 2rJO p.m. arll amange,ments have been nad.e for'an outiJrg
to the ice shcrvs "Hr:mpty Dunptt't at Wenbley on Febfllary 161bh, aLl ttre
seats of which have been bookecl.

Ihe Conpetition in Jarnrazy for a pinoushi.on was won by ,!lrs. Sattrld,ers,
seconil Mrs. Fl5nthani, and thircl Mns. Baker.

At the meeting on Febr:ary 12aeh, there wil-l- be a talk by a U.S.A.
Senrj.ce vrife, Mrs. C.able. Ihe Conpetition is for a soft toy.

. J.L.

GrarriLchiLdren d.ontt meke a nan feel old - itts the lgrovd.e@e t&at
hets na:riecL to a grandnother!

Our 1L0 Tear 01d. Church

the Church is the most outstand.ing butlding in the parlsh, and, for
Georgian ar"chS.tecture, the nost pJ-easirrg, ri\rith its very large leaded w'irdows.
Built Ln 1826, j.t was one of hund.red.s of Churches bullt to nark the time
of new-itiscovered Christian'faith, after years of seJ.fish, clegenerate living
in the nation. the gambli.ng, d.r,uriken, tulpopular George IV was still on the
thro4er but the Church was waking to i nerr f.ife; ?en years 'befiire'lO'P0
Sritish soLcliers and aruriliaries had &iecl in a day and a half at ffaterLoo.
One of the sadd.est cLays in the whole of English lr-istory. '

there are fevr special features in the Church, apart frorn the firre
1795 Scunuel Green or€an.

B.F.H.

How rrice to have M5-ss Sb,gge, for many, oarly, narly yearsi Holrorary Treastrrer
of the ViILage Hall, circulating alaong us again after her iJ-Lress.
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Chi-ltern Society.

Hon. -Sec. C. C. Ba:ry- Cherr:r Cottage. Stokenchurph.

Sre H:lstoric Workg and. Buil&lrgs Group of the Chiltern Society
reported at their AnxJaL Generel meeting that although useful njlor work
had. been clone at Lacey Green W5rrdrnill, maior progress had. been held. up
by i-nability to cone to a satisfactory legaJ- agreement rrith the owner.

Sone preliminary oork has been clor:e to the cap and. it is'hoped. tfrat
f\:rther progress will be made jn the near f\rture.

M .8.K.

Sports Club.

Hon. Sec€.tfr.rv: 8, L- Bioqs. J!!#\ Peql<sl. LitLl.e Kirnblp. FucFq.

the Sprts Ground. is situated at the Church end. of the village, next
to the schooL and. bord.erilg the lane to Speen.

.As an introtluction,to sveryone, the Club oaters for criaketr sogcer
arrl tennis, has a well-eguipped. pavilionlvith shou'ers, and. a pleasant bar
where gamei can be won or Lost alL over again over .3, vetXr enjop.ble d.d-nk.
Quite a fgw. of you are alreatLy verlr familiar with our activj-ties and. are
active members of the CJ-ub.

the Cricket Club enters two teans in the liigh Viyconbe and District
Cricket League, and. they are i.n fact the cument.League Champions.

Bre Football Club play i.:e the 2ncl Divisj-on of the High Wyconbe
Conbjnatlon, arrd. also enter the locaL Cup competitions. this year they
reached the- quarter finals of the ltllyconbe Junior Srp before beilg tLefeated.
by !,[onks Risborough by two goaIs to one after hauing nost of the p1ay,
Jirn trtnr'Ier scoring lracey Greenr s goal.

lhe Tenrris S€otion bave one hard court, ano. for the Last three years
have held a Club Tourrranentr" I

Each Section has j.ts ourn. oonfiLttee who loolr after the rtmni.:rg of
its particular acti-vities, but all the sections are howeve:s part of the
Lacey Green ancL L,oosley Rcrvr Sports CJ-ub, the Cl.ub being r"un by a genereJ-
Comrnittee ilrhi.ch is responsible for the nanegenent of the Club, its ground.s
ancl. facil-ities.

.Anyone w:i-shing to join the club should. contact the secretary or aqy
nember of the Comarittee.

Corgratu3atiorrs to one of our comittee members, Mr" Geoff Baker,
on his Boxi.ng Day Wed.d.ir€ to Miss Rnny Gi1es. 

E.L.B.

U

I
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St. John's Farish Chgrch.

Vicarr Rev- B. F. Horrehton. 8.A.. flre Vioaragei:Lacey Grel4,

llotlrers Union is helil on the four*h 1]rurstlay evet5r month at 2.3O p.m. in
ffiTCarasE
FebruarSr 261h. Speaker - Mrs. J. BSerd - 'r Th€ Creecilt
I'tarch 26+h, il - I'{rs. Campbell - I'Judaism and. Christianitt'r

Torrns lfi]res CIub is held. on the thid lLrestlay every nonth at 8 b;r; aLso i.n
the Vicarage.
Febn:ary 17th. Speaker - Mrs. llalt - rrUI\ECEFrr.

March 17th, rt - Mrs. Bertholr - rtlhe Lenten trb,stn.

@.
Correspordent: $rF. Cla.vdoq. Chqpoltix. KiIn @.

Sunil.ay at Z.JO p.n. and. 6,00 p.m. except as showlr.

Sewices - Iloly Comunion
Childrens Chur.oh
Fa.rui1y Eucharist

It

Matins
Fvensong

Senrices everTr

Preacher"g:

Febrtrary 1st
8ttr

15th
22tfr.

I.{arch 1st
8t*r

15tb
22d.
2gth

B a.n. every Sunday.
1O, a.m. wery Suntlay duri4g tem time.
1O a.m. 1st Sund.ay every nonth.
11 a.n. Srrd Srrnitay every month.
11 a.n. znd, l+th antl 5th Surrdays.
6 p.r. 1st, 3rd and 5tJt SurdaYs,

LI9-!,s,.
Mr. Salcer
Mr. A. Clark
Mrs. Mann
Mr. Gootlearl
Naphill Choir
Mr. A. Clark
Ilesley Jurdor Cholr
Mr. A. Clark

11 a.B. Mr. B. Rixon

9J9-F,s.
Sister Margaret
Mr. Osborrae
Mr. Saker
Sister Margaret
Mr. D. Churctr
Mr. A. CLark
Mr. A. Snith \ l

Mrs. Ioacler
Mr. R. Daykin

Surday SohooL superinterd.ent, Mr. Gordon May welomecl over etghty guests when
the teaohers a.rd, ciri}Lren of the Methotl.ist Sunday School w:ith lnrents a,nil. fnienils
helcl. their Christnas party jn the ViJIage liall...

Mr. H. Clrurch, Chairnan of the llycornbe R.D.C., presenteal the prizes for
attendar:ce dui"ing 1%9 - Brencla May, Janet Rixon, .Anne Rixon, Joseph5no Macrc
antl, Valenie Maor.o aL1 r'eoeiqing bok tolcens for firLl attendance.

ALI the young people en"joyeil a prograrme of ganes and conpetitiorrs organised
by Mr. E. CrrnrrS-ns ard, l.{iss D. Parsl.ow clistributecl presents frm the Chrisbas
tree to the younger chj.Ltlren as they Ieft.

At their Carol $qrrj.ce held before Christnas gifts were collected, for the
eld.erS-y p.tients a.t the Lreonard. West Honer lslesbury, and. earoLs were sung
in the village on Chnlstmas Eve to raise noney for the NationaL Chiltlrenls
IIome.
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Baptist ChapeL

CorreSBord..ent: F. 4. QPker. Fo-tnrlrv CottaFe. lqos&X;BpY.

Srrrrday School - . eYeIY. Sund.ay a* 11 &..41.

Serrrioes every Sund.ay at 2.3o p.m. and. 6.0 p.m.

Febr.nary 1st 2.3O p.m. ilir. A. S. CLarlcr J.P.
5.00 p.m. i{r. D. Church, B.A.

Bth 2.JO p.m.)

. 6'00 F'n') l'{r' }1' tr*isher

15th the Baptlst lrlisslonary Society

22rf, 2.JO p.m.)
r{rs. H. Brormt5.oo p.m.) "'

Marih' 1:r+t 2.3O p.n.) i{r. A. S, Clark, J.P.6.00 p.m. ) ''

BtJx , 2.50 p.m.)
lf- T) ir*^Ir

5.oo p.n.) M"' R' Crook

15tlx 2.JO p.n. l'ir. Castell-lVans
5.0O p.m. i{r. K. Peaty

22tfr. 2.JO p.n.)
,o'6.00 p,e.) Rev. Micldreton- ',''" :

29t]n 2.J0'p.m.)
5'00 P'm') M"' lillhlte

C,huroE- e f .4{re3-*lld Fi+ary School BrenS/Teaohe r $s sociBt-ioe.

Hon. Sec. ltrs. B. DelI. Ashlea. Le.cey Greenr

A cheese and wine party organised by the oonm:ittee was heLtl on Saturtlay
29ttr Novemb er 1969 j.:n the Vil-3-age Ha3-1, to e4able the parents 'and. teachers to
meet.

Ihe ha1l r,'ras gaiLy decorat.ed and duriqg the evenilg a Christnas raffle
was hel-d.

It is hoped. that the P.T,A" will hoLtt at least tuo socip,l events a
year irr the future. 

B.D.

t/
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Cl:urah of Engl-and Hri.nar-v School

Heatlmaster: D. x. Anthony. Teleptrrpne: Princes Risborotrgh J521

This year marks the centenary bf the first Rrbllc Education Act in 1870
and as it is also the centenary of lac*y Green Schoo1 I feel that it wou1d. be
appr"opriate j-f we attempted. to- trace the history of'the schooJ., ard possibly_
of-tnu village also, ovir the past hund.red years. I rvouLd. be gratefuL therefore
for ar5r fre}p, especially for the l-oan of o}<L photographs, neurspaper cutti'::gs or
d.ocuments in vuhich village or school are nentioneil.'

I woultl al-so like to discover who is our oldest bl-cl stutLent. Acoord.ing
to our recortls he or she was born il or befor"e 1887. Ore earl-iest entry il.
the sohool log boolc is on the 17th April 187lr.when there were 37 chiltlren
a1d. it is of interest to note that we began this te:m w'ith 154 chilclren which
is the highest ru:mber ever for a Spring Term.

Plans for extensions to cope with the contj-nu5lg iJrcrease are tDIiY j-n aJl

aclvancecl stage ard, peruission to builtt has been given by ttre Departnent of
Eclucation and Science.

D.E .A. 
'

Anything parents have not learnt from experience tJrey nay learn fzom

their child.ren.

a

the olub at Chni.stnas heard. frm Mr. a:rcl Mrs. John lia1l, the RecL Cross
a3d the Ever Green C)-ub; a card was also received from Mr. and. Mrs. Carpenter,
for::rner resiclents in the village, now l-i.ti:i1g in lrelancl.

A generous gift of €2O.was received fron the British.Legion for Club fi:nds.

Arrargenents for the earLy trnrt of 1970 include a filn shory about the
Clubrs acti\rities over the pasl years, antl a visit frm Cast].efieLd Darby and'

Joan Club to entertaj:r.
' 1,[rs. Clogg, the olub preslilent, has very k5:rdly jnvtted the C]-ub to

her garden for Tea in the sumter,

r-

\*

CongratuSations to Kather5rn Prir:ce on lnssing her clnivS-ng test.
(Oh d.ear, another woman driver! )
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Motoring

It is onowi+g, and the temferature is mjnus 5 d.eg.'C., another hour wilt
bring you hone to i wars firesicle. Sudder0y the eng5;ne of- your oar eplutters
and d.ies. You tramp to the rrearest phone box, luckily d5.scovei a si:rpenrSr
piece and. te3-ephone a garage. f\qo shiverirg hours Later someone ar"rives to
tor you in. ti has alL teen a waste of ti-me and. noney, hasnrt it? - Bo ar€
lrou sure your car is reacly for the winter?

$re A.A. and R.A.c. have fourd. that by far the greatesd perdelrtale of_
roaclside breakclorns are electrioal failures. $lost are caused by sheer negLeot,
but il the iryinter the extrna strain on the electrical system can be the last
strraw to one that has managed to surrrive the hot srrmer anil niltl autun4.

A aoLd- batterywiJ-I onLy deliver 6fl" of its rnrsal power at O cleg. C',
and. on a frosty norning something like l1o0 amps wilL be neetlecl by the starter.
Aild. to this tire loacl of the heacllaurPsr heater fan, wipers, etc., ard you
can see that the battery is urd.er consid.er.able strajr, so Jrotl rcu}d be weJ-I
aclvisett to keep 5.t topped upr' ard have'it aLL checketl at the beginnilg of
the rvinter.

Damp is the worst en€my electrj-city gan have. ttre qulck ohanges of ,

temperature (r:rain one day, frost the next) caJl oause cordensatlon and. this
Lead.s to the traoking of electricity d.slyn the outsicle of the Lgacl9, 14gtead.
of the proper pJa,ce i.:eside. Ignition lead.s are most susaeptible to this
and the special ignition waterproofers which provid"e an oily filn bareier
to keep the water and cond.ensation out are useftrL - they are usua1ly soJd.
in aerosol cans.

Anti-freeze shoulcl. realIy be changed every gearr but if yolr arie usi-rig
Last years, renernber to have it checked. for strength, and. top up if
rrecessary. i\nti-freeze has the property of seekilg l-eaks that you hight '

never suspect, so all hose joirrts and clips should be checlced... Tlre the:sostat
which goverru engine ruffling ternperature, and. hence heater'outputr'should. be
checked. and. replacerl if d.efective

Ihe sal-to 1oca1 authorities trxrt on roads is a mjxed. blessing. 0n one
hard it helps 5rou to get safely from A to B, but i-t is murder on the bod.Smork.
Water anil lots of it wi1]. s,ash the salt away - the Lawn sprinkler i.s a goocL

thing to use.

Wiper blades are another thSng that will be wor{<i-ng overtine, so if tJrey
show signs of wgar, or a.re not efficient, replaae th€ni the wird.screen
washers 

.sliould te f{tted with special- w:inter screendevash fLuidr. whi-ch not
only stops freez5-r1g but also bl-earsittraffic smearsrtwhich cbl-Ieot on &e screen.

" So be-prepqredl Is the battery i-n good. gord.ition? Is the anti-freeze,
ln the ooolS4g systen? Is the thermostat wor'king proper3.y? Are the
wipers and. washers fit? Is the electrioal system waterpmofeA?

R.w.M.

Cl.trvp -.the lqvel.iest d.istar:ce between trn'o trnints.



[sef\rl ],ocaI irfonnjttj-on ard telephope numbg:s.

Pollce:
In energency dial 999
or oalI the oper:ator.
.llgrlesbury 5822
Sra,ne 2121

Metlical Serrioes

&sL-@,:
Loos3.ey Ront
Prinoes Risborough

3537
5435

M. J. Steule
J. J. Carless
Dt"€lna T. Batea

Distni.ot lfrrrse

DentaL Surgeorrs

Mr. B. FaneJ-Iy
Mr. H. C. Gotrd.ge
Mr. C. S. htterson
Mr. A. J. Wheatley

Onthalmic 0ptibian

Mrs. M. Beok

Othei Sertloes ' '
r-.+--++r ., 

:.

Easterrr EJ.ectricity Board
lTyoonbe RuraL Distrlct Cotrncil.
Buoks Water Board.

Co-operati-vc.

-

ttieiLSti
Febarua:ny :l st'

,, ZZnil
Marchn 22nd.

to 7th
to 28th'

to'28tJr

Finces Rlsbo.rough
Hanpden Row

RCnces Risboroggh .rZ?3

Naphill 5275
Naphill 2189

hlJrses Risborougt. 561 2

rl+88
277Dr. C.

Di. J.
Dr. M,
Dr. J.

"{,. Iloo'd.
B. Cooper
If. 'trbrdhan
E. Cou-lcl

,''Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

A. Jr
B'. L.
R. K.

l,[aotrh.r]Lane
Reedy
Clarke

\-|;

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

hi:rces
Princes
hrirrces
Princes

'kfrrces

lrisborough 5o8lr
Risboraugh JJB1
Risborough 55t&
Risbor"otrgh 3381_

Risborough 567r+

Princee Risborou,g,h Chqm:lglq - "(l"ate closing nota) - 5 P.m.gf d PubLic lircl-id'a5rs.

Pacl-Le.v & Bi{tns
.fiich St.#i Bth to 14th

Aylesbury
Kigh Wyoombe
A,yJ"esbury

\tlt1
21031
5995

to J p.n. Mon. to

A- G- Aclamson

-

Srumerlevs Rc[-#
15th to 21st

8th to 14th
29th to l+th April-

'l st
15th

to 7th
to 21 st

Duplioated by: Vera l,{. Robinson, 2!, Castte St. Iligh ]i[3noonbe. TeI: 20416"
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HnSlgffS. Honda$ to Frld4v,
$teahe ln the evenlngr

$urr $pearalfty,
Hfnes enrl liBLrtts- Se].Lver-ed.f*l: prlneeb s,J.sborrfir#h hS60.
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frryoc filffi ]

H. h{l[,Ns;n L"rn"

*Elcclrieal 8ng:rrlr?r; nd Contractar*-
50 Bn()('r $TREST. ttrcH wYcs{um

He,trSmF; r3rEE

BUILDERS ANO Pf'CORdrSS$

TACSY GREEf\i. 
'trRINCE$ 

RI$SOROUGH, BUCK.S.
Toldpl4no : Frinces llirhomugh 4$34

;,,f*+r l#f,f'g 't*+tJ
Htdrwyoonrlc $.&t1.7

Tdophonrr FiiNCES RISEOIOUGH IOef

W. J. MonRF & SoNs ctrtEnAr pnt}ltrn*€
Fanwt, Burrlrers cnd Foulterers

Itttonir Hou*e, High Struct,
PRIIIICES RISB0ROUGH

\-rfF

H

f*rr.itnor hnrl SAUHDEIION $A. r"*r"-doi.r;;*fi#
Ako tAl.NDtlTON AIAITOIR. rrrrphonr, nffirs rssqroust tvl

Fstablished sinre 1850, Gomme's Forge
specia lise in wrought.iron ,nrork cf every
dcscription fcr home and garden. Each and
ev$ry itrm shown is hand-made *n the
prerniies. We alro offer a uniqu*'.mtde to
meas'dre" serviqs to customers own derigns
or tq match custsmers existing wrought.ii*n

it€ms.

GOMME'S FORGE
loosley frow Prinms ftiuborough $ucks

Telephone: PRINCE$ nt$SOnOUGH F646

Fenc?t
Path & Gardrn Lightr
Benches
Chairs
Gardrn Tables
Standard Lamps

Fire Canopies
Ealustrades
Gates

w Fu3gY
r5 IAIAYStnE

HIGH WYCOI/rT€
BUCK$

rel. 
''tl0* WYCOTT}AE eS352

Door $rilles
Windsw {lrilier
Coffee Trbles
Occasional Tables
Fire"Backs
Fire"Gratea

Eog-lrons
Iable Lnmpr
Wall Lights


